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exported from the Unite 1 Stitet --tin
committee rose.

Mr. Holman, from the comxitteo
on public lands,, reported a substi-
tute for the Senate land grant forfeit-
ure bill. The House the a n' 5 o'o'rek
adjourned.

, SIIEKIDA.I

PASSES A SOMEWHAT RESTLESS NlfiHT -
HIS MIND LESS CLXAB.

Bj 1 elegrapb to the Sews and Observer
Washington, June 7 9 a. m

Gen. Sheridau passed a. somewhat
restless night. He comp'aiheJ of
nausea. His tongue is'heavily coated
and his mind is less clear. The kid-
neys are doing their work! Pulse
114. Respiration 32. No return of
hemorrhage.

mf

H.lei by Uit Wiyi j;

Cor. of the News and Ohserrer. ' I
Qold8boro, June G, 1888.

, A trayeling man. has little tinie to
write except to his hous, but am
isdaced to. write this because I know
roil appreciate a letter howeyi r' short
which oontsnns news. I am! f oQe of
the twenty drummers who $$ni the
telegram to Gov. Fowle from .

Char-lott- o.

Hare been traveling dUj
since, and everywhere his nfipie. has-bee- n

received with applause. I un-
hesitatingly believe him to bel the
strongest man before the people, in
the State. He is, in plain word tLe
Eeople's candidate. I am toidHhat

in the East will be immense.
A severe hail-stor- m vi8ife4 s this

section a lew days a6o, ruinipg both
the corn and cot on crop. A number of
farmers are plowing up and repl tot-
ing, thinking thereby Co make ex- -

lenses or partially to repair a total
Oss The waters in all Ihe (streams

are still .very high. Neither bridge
across the Neuse can be reached! j

Considerable excitement was caused
here yesterday afternoon by the ap-
pearance of a pair of horses being
brought to town completely frazzled
and badly injured by a, runaway,
which occurred - seven miles from
here, near the residence of John I.
Herring. It seems ' that a well-know- n

and popular revenue officer
hired the team en route to a distillery
in Lenoir county. ' When abqatJ two
miles from town, the driver informs
n.e, one of the horses (both kicjters)
commenced kicking a little, but tiie
officer continued on his way. ? The
same horse, however, became : worse
and worse, until it became one of the
most furiously dangerous: rujjaieays
that have ever occurred in this sec-
tion, passing farms in their jnad
career, kicking and squealing?. and
running from the road into the woods
and creating great excitement! for
four miles along .the - road, tieat
fears were entertained when L the
horses were secured, bleeding laiid
frightened to death, of the officer's
safety, as no news could be bad from
him. His many friend' in this glape
were delighted to see him a passe
ger on the fast freight from Ia-Grang- e

last , night, uninjured I; but
muddy and requiring rest; He fhad
a most wonderful escape, lie did
not leave the vehicle until it fwas
wrecked in a (ree-to- p on the ; rpad
side. Many attribute his eafetjr to
jus ooojness and his being sucfc an
excellent reinsman. i

- All here are anxious for the 'Old
Roman's" nomination for second place,
and say with Cleveland, Thurmah,
Fowle and Holt we are invinciblej 1

V Absolutely Pure.
t.tUm rowder never arte. A niarvel
it parity, strength and wholeaemeuasw'
More eooiiomicalthaii ordinary kinds and
enn be told in competition with the
multitude of .low test, short weight,
lam or phosphate powders, sold only is

Mas. Royal BaaxHa Powdjkb Ct., 106
Wall Street, New York.
'Sold by W. 0. 4 A B. fStanaoh, and

J $ Ferrall &On- - t ' g

DARBYS

: Prophylactic Fluid.
.

Use it in eVery Sick-roo- n for
' Safety, Cleanliness and .

r4 4

' Comfort. J;i

will purify the air and render it wholesome.It The removal of Uie effluvia which arc always
Ktven ott In the stck-roo- m promotes the recovery
of the patient and the safety and 'comfort of the
physician and attendant' Persons waiting on the
stele should use it freely. Water in which the sick
are bathed should contain a small quantity of the
Kluld-rt- t will render the skin soft and pleasant,

' ausy Itching, prevent bed seres, sears, et, re-
moving all heat and Irritation together with any
oanealthy or offensive emanations from the body.

Vanderbilt University, Tejbn.:
AS a aisuuectant ana aeteTgeui

Parhys IToph ylctaic Fluid u su-
perior to any preparation with

- ' which I am acquainted. H. T.
M Lurro", Professor ot Chemistry.

JT.liri8is, l. .,IfwTfk: - 1
I am eenvineed that Darby's I

V rrephylactic Fluid Is a most Til- - J
. aable uainfeetaat. . S

WOOJiLCOTT & SOS, '

(Signed)
IIobt. M. O'Reillv,
Wash. Matthews,
Chas. B Bnss,
Henry C Yabbow. --

There has been a pronounced it
dency to heart failure iu Gen. Bhcri
dan's case this evening, and it hv
been difficult to ward it off. This is
his condition at the present writing,
0 p. m. Dr. Pepper, of Philadelphia,
was again sent for and will be here
tonight l

annua Concert at Hlim Haste and Kol-lock- 's

School at Hltliboro.
The annual Soiree 'Musicale at the

school of the Misses. Nash and Miss
Kollock, at Hillsboro, took place on
W ednesday evening. As usual, tbe
audience was large, the decorations
beautiful, the young ladies charming
and the music perfect. The enter-
tainment was under the direction of
Miss Kanouse, who has under,
her charge the musical department of
the school, and reflected great credit
upon her proficiency and her capacity
as an instructor. She is a thoroughly
well-equipp- musician and possesses
the rare art of imparting ' knowledge
to her pupils. The following was tie
programme of the evening :

1. Chorus (Selected).
2. Sextet "Polka," Misses Grahanv

Booth, Howard, M. Strudwick,Thomp-ao- n

and N. Strudwick.
3. SolO "Op. 82" (liubinstein),

Miss Daisy Horner. . .
4. Quartet "Marche. Joyeuse'

(Jeffery), Misses Horner, Booth, Mil-le- n

and Graham.
5. Trio and Chorus "Pizzicati,''

Sylvia,(Zt;t&e), Misses M. Strudwick,
Graham, Millen and Class

6. Sol-o- "Dying Poet" ( Gottsctudk),
Miss Belle Cuningham.

7. Duet "Grande Valse de Con-
cert" (Tito Mattei), Misses Horner
and Kirkland.

1. Chorus "Down in the Dewey
Dell" (elected), Singing-Clas- .

2. Solo "Impromptu Op. 29
(Ctopin), Hiss Hallie Kirkland.

3. Quartet "Overture a Guil- -

laume Tell" (Tiossini), Misses Horner,
Cuningham, Kirkland and Jones.

4. Sextet "Trovatore" Verdi),
Missoss Cuningham, Horner, Howard,
pfillen, Jones and Kirkland. L.

5. Duet "Valse Brillianta" (ScAu- -
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hoff), Misses Cuningham and Kirk- - . -

and. ;.:.: . ':

6 Quartet "Galop," "Haunting K i
Eyes," Misses Horner, Kirkland, Cun- - ? ;

convention with Gen. Black's decli--

nation in its possession. ;

Mr. Piggot, of Connecticut, sec-

onded the nomination of Mr. Thur-
man.

Mr. Voovhee?, of Iudtana. nomi-nv.e- d

Mr Gia . Air. Albert H. Cox,
of Georgia, aud E 1". SuUl", of Ken A

tucky, i the : ouiina'lo'i of
Mr. Gray.

Mr. .Missouri, Governor
Grc-- n of . v Jersey. Mr. Dorsey of
Nevada. Mr. Riinve of New York,
T. E. Powell of Ohio, Mr. Dawson of
South Caroliua, Mr ..Thompson of
it i.ue?Kei', H' Throcdorton.

f Ti-xa- and Mr. MaGraniss of M on
tana peoomli-'- i thu nomination of
Mr. Tbhrman

I'Lih io i ' h n pro. ec:dtd to
vr .I 't i i:e i:ns f tite S- atnn wie

.l i. Ji-;..- j. Vih?''r.K. wan reached
it was vAv.a tii'it'Ii.Thiu ; au'ouomi
n.i ti.i tv m , a- - i the convea
ti .ti wan throw n in- - a f; r of excite-
ment and enthuRiaKH. When the
Indiana delegation to;k down the
Gray hat a motion to make the nomi-

nation unauimous was carried. The
members of tho national committee
were named. A committee to notify
the nominees of tLt-i-r nomination was
appoinUd.

Resolutions ex endin j flympatby to
Mis. Gen. Hancock and resolutions
on the death of Tilden, Seymour and
Hancock were adopted. The conven-
tion then adjourned sintslie.

The Sntloiial loin-Klllf- t.

H. C. riemple, Alabama; M. V. Tar"
p;y, California? Charles S. Thomas'
Colorado; W. II. Birnum, Connecti"
cut; James II. Kstill, Georgia; F.

Illinois; Simon S. Shearim
In liana; J. J. Richardson, Iowa; W-C- .

Blair, Kansas; Henry D. McHenry
Kentucky; James Jeffreys, Louisiana J

Arthur Sewall, Maine; Charles
Massachusetts; O. M Barnesi

Michigan; C. A- - Johnson, Mississippi'
James E Boyd, Nebraska; R. 1. Keat-
ing, Nevada; A. W. Sulloway, New
Hampshire; Miles Ross, New Jersey;
Herman Oa'.richB, New York; M. W.
Ransom, North Carolina; Calvin S.
Bricp, Ohio; A. Noli nor, Oregon; J.
B. Barnahy, lihoio Island; F. W.
Da vson, So ith Carolina; P. H. Loo-iif- y,

Teiinefset-.- ; O. P. Holf, Texas;
Hiram tk ut, Vermont; John S. Bar-
bour, Virginia; John L. Mitchell, Wis-

consin; vV. L. Cifiu-iuts- , West Vir-gmi- a,

Senator Qorinan on tbe Plalforui.
By Telegraph to the Xewi and Olnserver.

St. Lich, Mo., June 7. Senator
Gbrraan was seen at his rooms at the
Southern Hotel after midnight by a
reporter of the Associated Press. The
Senator paid that the meeting of the
committee on resolutions had been
very harmonious and that no substan-
tially different views were held by
himself and Mr. Watterson upon the
question of tariff reduction. With
ihe exception of the ques ion of re-

affirming the tariff platform of 1881,
there had been no division whatever
in the committee. "Both Jdr. Wat-
terson and I" said the Senator, "have
made concessions in . the interest of
harmony. I think there will be no
minority report upon the platform. I
am sure that Mr. Watteison is en-

tirely satisfied " "And,"' added the
Senator wi!h a smile, "I am satisfied
also with the result. Our labors have
now been practically concluded and I
expect that we shall be able to ad-

journ early tomorrow morning."
JOURNALISTIC.

THE WA8HISOTOX POST, REPUBLICAN, ASD

CRITIC TO BE CONSOLIDATED.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washinotos, June 7.--T- he J'ost
says this morning; "Negotiations
which have been pending for some
weeks were practically concluded yes-
terday by which the consolidation of
the Daily Post, the )a liqmbli-ca- n

and the Eveniny Critic has been
effected, to result in the publication
on or before July firsljaL the Daily
1 ost m its present etgh page form as
an independent morning journal, the
Critic to appoar as aa afternoon
edition of the same. This new and
for Washington very important en-
terprise will be under, tbe direction
and control of a syndicate which has
been foimed by Mr. William Henry
bmith of the Associated Press. Ad
equate machinery will be immediately
provided and such an increase and
extension of the news force secured
as will make the new journal entirely
worthy of the Capital, and equal in
all respects to any other in the land

BB- - -- .SW

The Tlrket Dsllghta Wilmington.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer

Wilmington, N. C., June 7. The
nomination of Cleveland : and Thur
man is received here with delight by
Democrats. It is generally conceded
that Thurman will greatly strengthen
the ticket. Bandannas are to be seen
flying on the streets, worn around the
necks or projecting from the pockets
of enthusiastic Democrats. Til 64 plat-
form gives universal satisfaction to
Democrats.

Moore Falling In Line.
Cor of the News ami Observer. .

Sanfobd, N. C. June 7.
At a meeting of the Democrats of

nantord township on iuesday a
Young Men's Democratic Club was, 1 1 u:urgauizeu wiiu n mrgH iiieuiuvrauip.
Fowlo is the man and Fowle wo will
have

Young Democeat.

UKh:Hl'.1DKuUl'M FIHRD

AT THE CAPITAL OF THE NATION OVLB

THE NOMINATION.
By I ulckraph U tlie News aud 0'jsrr.

V. mxaT05, D. C , June 7. The
DemH;ratH of the District of Colu'ii
biii utvd a sa.ute ui 100 gaun luis
afternoon in hoao of the nomination
of Cleveland au l Thurman.

tlonii OSTerlncjs to tit Uovcmneul.
Uy Telegraph to the News aud Observer.

Washington, D. C, June 7. The
bond offerings today aggregated

188,000, of which SSo.QOO were four
and a nalfs at 10GJ were accepted.

A Marvtion Discovers-- ,

What the electric arc light is to illami--
nants or the telescope to optica, trot. A
Loisette's System ot Memory is to the
development of this faculty. Wa cant
'describe it, but we do advise every reader
to send at once to Prof. A, Loisette, 287
Fifth Ave,, New York, for, prospectus,
Kivin. detailed information oi this most
marvelous discovery of the century, t

THCRMAVS NOMINATION AN-

NOUNCED IS THE HOUSE.

FCK5E OTt WILD IXTHDSIAHM a MON'd

COSOBESEMES OTBFB PROCEED-

INGS OF THE rAY.

Ky Telegraph to tli Newt and Observer.
Washington, June 7 Sejjtae.

iMr. Morgan asked leave to offer a
lorg preamble and a serieij of lesolu- -
tious on the aubjnet of the peni'itg
fishery treaty and Mil "Vance moved
to refer them to the eomniitte rtn
foreign relation The preamble re-

cites that thn of the commit-
tee on foreign t elation on the treaty
raises the qtie-tio- n whether the P.es
idant had autho ity to negotiate such
a t.eaty or to appoint plenipoten-
tiaries without tbe p evions consent
of the Senate and the resolutions de-
clare that the treaty has been duly-negotiate-

and is lawful and valid.
Mr. Morgan insisted that he had
a right to speak on the motion ta
refer and in spite of the objection cf
Mr. Sherman and the ruling of the
chair that he (Morgan) was out of
order, Mr. Morgan .proceeded, an-

nouncing that be ir tended to make
this morning the speech which he
made in executive session, or, if the
Senate would give leave to ltave it
printed he would do so without de-

livering it in the Sen ate -

The presiding officer, while ruling
Hr Morgan out of order, said thut he
had no means of enforcing his ruling.
That was for the Senate, not the.
chair.

Mr. Morgan, with apparent indif-
ference to the ruling, proceeded with
the reading of printed slips of his
speech in the secret session. One of
the sentences of his speech was, "The
Senate ma y make war necessary, as I am
very much afraid we ace doing here
today."

In, an allusion to the Republican
Senators,' Mr. Morgan said that the
only' preparation which they were
making for war was an attempt to en
list the sympathies of disaffee'ed
subjects of "Her Majesty. Their ac-

tion, he said, was doubtless with ' the
view of exciting and antagonizing
voters to the President because of
his alleged subserviency to British
influences. That the charge rankled
wite injustice. Congress, he said.
had'given to the President the power
which all Presidents had poss-se- d

since 1850 to wage a paper war on
British commerce and had then tood
by to see whether the President
would push that paper war into the
category of real war. If he had
done so: the country would have
cried out for hia impeachment,
but having failed to do so, he was
charged in the report of the majority
of the committee on foreign relations
with abuse of his constitutional power
because he had sought to find a peace-
able way to get the rights claimed by
the United States. And a threat had
been made by the committee of future
dealing with the President, held in
reserve for the time' being.

Mr. Morgan finishel reading at 1.50
and the resolutions went over without
action.

After some routine business the
F"ate, at 2 p. m , adjourned till Mon- -

.

. HOCS. "

After a few reports from commit
tees the House went into committee
of the whole on the tariff bill. Mr.
Dingley,' of Maine, opened the battle
by speaking in opposition to Mr.
Breckenridge's amendment of yester-
day tothe proviso attached to-- the
lumber schedule of the free list,
which! proposes to admit Canadian
fish free of duty upon the allowance
by that country of commerdal rights
to our vessels and also for reciprocity
in the exchange of prodic! f between
the United States and CanagU. A long
debate followed on which a good deal
of heat was developed, principally on
the Republican side.

Mr. Anderson, or lows, won ap
plause from the Democratic side by
declaring his belief that American in
dustries were now full-grow- n an l that
we should throw open the gatea and
challenge the world to competition.
He denounced trusts and maintained
that the Mdls bill was the b1 meas
ure that had yet b oa p o.uuted.
Constant interruptions were made by
the Republicans, but 3lr. Anderson
was ready in repartee and delighted
the Democrats by telling the Repub-
licans that they had drifted into bad
ways, not because they were willing,
but because they were led by the bad
masters and sophists.

Politics cot the upper band after
this and several telegrams and bulle
tins were received as part 01 tne
speeches.

Mr. Cox read the announcement oi

Thurman's nomination and a scene 0:

wild confusion followed. Nearly
every able bodied Democrat was on
his feet shouting and cheering, and
bandannas, which had not been so
prominent this morning, mysteriously
appeared in every hand. One enthu
siast tied one to the suck 01 an urn
brella-an- d waved it vigorously, An

I ... 1 T
I enterprising reporter in tne fraiiery
j dexterously dropped one of the

flamincr svmbols on each winir of the
handsome golden eagle perched above
the Speaker's head, while Reading
Clerk Neil Brown and Mr. Outhwaite,
of Ohio, displayed upon the desk a
large picture of Thurman, sur
mounted bv an acre resetve rooster.

Mr. Biyrs, of California, added to
the excitement by calling oat in
voice broken with emotion "I have
wo iked thiitv vea-- s in California to
see Thurman nominated. Thank
God he is now in ihe second place.
Finallv. br Mr. Mills' effort, the
House was brought back to the on
sideration of the pending amend
ment. Mr. Dingley ' amendment of
yesterday was first amended and then
ifieced ontiiely.- - Several other
amendments were offered land re
jected.' This concluded the eons der
ation of the proviso alludinz to the
lumber sections,; and after the Clerk
had read the next article on the free
list ealt in bass, eacxs, barrels or
oihtr packages; or in bulk when im

V"?
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CL03INO SCENES OF THE CHEAT CON- - ;

VEXTI & OTHEB KEWS

Telrgraiih to tlie Newi and Observer.
i St. lx)uia, June 7-- ' 'Notwithnt ati-in- g

the fact that a Dumber of the
visi'ing organizations and ihd-vuiul-

strangers loft the citv last ; nith t. &tx

the early niorniri'f; trains and in spite
of the further fact that the f '.in burjt
forth this motuiriifwith all-- its mnn
mer'vigor. rendering the atfnospht fo
in tUe hall xtreiu-- l y cJose aJ eulirj-- ,

there was little appreciative redaction
in the attendrc of pptctaiors in ilit
galleries and in the vast area of chains
in rear of the dleaates'1 scats. The
decorations, which were rudely n iii- -

dled during the stormy demonstration
following th" nomination of Cleve-
land yesterday, were restored, and
the bust of the President flanking the
chairman's desk still wore a Wreath of
laurels jauntly posed on the side of to
the head for the delegation Of the au- -

'. dience, which assembled Ion g beoro the
; delegates began to arrive. The b.xnd
played with little cessation a number
of airs ranging from eerioiil to gay,
and the spectators, iutent- - oh applause
:and having nothing upop the floor o of
excite their enthusiasm, freguonty
manifested their approval ' of tips tf
music by rounds of hand clappiDg.
As the delegates slowly straggled in
in twos and threes and not: in state
assemblies they dropped into con-
versation,

of
tho burdon of thr-i-r remarks

being as to the respective chances of
Thurman and Gray for Vio President.
Queries were numerous but were
Confined principally to the subjects
Of tho ta iff plank of the plaifo in as.
reported ia the papers And the state of

f the thermometer. While, as to as
the latter there was a unanimous

pinion that St. Louis vas treat ng of
bar vis tors to an exhibition pf what
she could do in the way of pumm?r
jdreather, there was great; divergency
of views as to the exalt j mUhner in
which the tariff platform; would be
recoived by the people,

The delegation space began to hlli
Hi" usual battle of handkerchiefs
broke out, the Thurman red and the
muslin indicative of tbe Indiana can
didate, the latter being hoisted (

the mast-hea- d by an alternate. A
each new comer was retired ? it was
greeted with shouts from the galle-
ries, but it was evident frOm the vol-
ume of sound that the Old Koman
was the favorite of the spectators,
many of whom shouted themselves
hoarse. i ' i

The New York delegation Was the
last to enter, she pinned the Thur
man colors to .her standard and the
assemblage rose on foot and gave her
hearty cheers. Bat Indiana Was not
dismayed and answered with'defiant or
shouts and for somements confusion,
noise and excitement reigned.;

A letter was received from General
Black requesting that his name be with-
drawn. Just before the convention
was called to order a loud whoop was
heard to come from the: upper gal-
lery, and an enthusiastic: Gray man
Was seen to unfurl and allow to hang
fluttering down a roll of gray muslin
several yards in length, and the ad-
herents of the Indiana candidate
Rewarded his efforts with a succession

cries and hurrahs. Of course the
Thurman men could not let the inci-
dent go by without a counter demon-tratio- n

and a cry for Thnrman met
every shout for Gray.

The convention was called to order
at 1 0.30 a. in., and prayer was offered
by Rev. Dr. Brankileld. ;

The chair then stated that he was
advised that the committee on resolu-tion- s

was ready to report: and he
Mr. Henry Wat terson, chair-

man of the committee.
The assemblage testified its approval

tof Mr. Watterson by a round of ap-flau-

At tbe suggestion of a dele-

gate from the. Old Dominion, three
shearty cheers were given for 'The
Star-eye- d Goddess of Reform."

Mr. Watterson, turning to the chair
man, said that he had the honor to
report the resolutions unammo.usly
Agreed upon by the committee on plat- -

rxorm. 5

Secretary Thos. Pettit, of jthe con
hvention, during the reading? of tht
Report of the' committee on resolu
.tions; was freauentlv comDelled to
stop for several seconds while the
convention applauded the significant
passages in the platform.! There was
an enormous volume of " applause
when the ooenins sentences which
referred to the utterances of tbe tariff
plank of the platform of 1884 were
read; but when' these were followed
by the sentences endorsing tho l'reai- -

dent s message and declaring that iii
correctly interpreted that plank, the
convention fairly rose to its feet add
cheered widely for a full minute

THE PLATFORM.

The following is the platform:
The Democratic party of ' the
United States in national con-
vention assembled renews the
pledge of its fidelity to the Demo-
cratic faith, reaffirms the platform
adopted by its representatives in the
convention of 1884, and endorses the
yiews expressed by President Cleve-

land in his last earnest message ;.to
Congress as a correct interpretation
of that platform upon the question of.
tariff reduction. It also Indorses the
efforts of our Democratic representa-
tives in Congress to! secure i a
reduction of excessive taxation.
Along with its principles of patty
fatth are the maintenance of tbe indis-
soluble union of free smd indestructi
ble States now about to enter upon
its second century of unexampled
progress and renown; devotion to the
plan of government regulated by a
Written Constitution strictly specify
ing every granted poweY and express-
ly reserving to the States o thejpeo
pie tne entire ungrantfld xeaidJe or
power:the encouragement of a jealous,
popular vigilance directed towar l'the
purpose oi the American people to
enact and execute lava, and charged

I with the duty of preserving peace.

justice. The Democratic party vret
looints an exacting scrutiny ; of ' the

? -

Vi lit- ...lit IT 1 1

sr i y

r

ALLEN Q. THUKMAN.

opera!ioii8. In the interests of Aiuer-icft- n.

labor, which should in no event
bo neglected, the revision of our tax
laws contemplated by the Democratic
party should promote the advantage

such labor by cheapening tho coit
the necessaries of life in t'.e home

of every workingman and at the Fame
time seapring to him steady, remuner-
ative employment.- - Upou this j'io-tio- u

of tariff reform, so closely con-
cerning every phase oi our national
life, and upon every question in- -

volvei in the problem of good gov
ernment, tbe Democratic party sub-
mits its principles and profocsiona to
tbo intelligent suffrages of the Amer-
ican people.

At the conclusion of the
rea bn of the piriform, Mr."
Wa!,te- - son addressed the con
vention. ne was followed bj Sena
torGorman: He sa:d: We bring you a
pla'form on which Democrats may
stand wi hout feeling that they r.re
away from home. (Laughter aud ap-
plause). Its items embrace? a doc'ar-avio-

of principles to wh'ch. Demo-
crats may subscribe without going
arouud the corner. (Applause and
laughter.) It embodies a sla erunnt
of facta incontrovertible. It,- face ia
set in the right direction aud its eye
lock not to the setting ru-i- . (Ap-
plause) - Henceforward the Demo-
cratic party, which has been the voice
of the people, will become i's hands.
(Applause.) But it will bo hands of
construction, not bauds of destruc-
tion, and it will remove the occupants
from the house before it has taken off
the roof." (Applause.) Iu conclu-
sion ne said : "Two good Ddmucrats
can never know anothf r wholly, nor
love one another until they have had
some fun with each other, and this
will furnish the reason, if any reason

needed why I should now present
Senator Gorman, of Maryland."

Mr. Uorman rec ived a flattering
reception. Mr. Gorman said that he
would be buf of place in a Dvtuo
cratic convention if h i w.rc not sup-
porting the principles of the Danio-crati- c

party upheld and practiced by
Grover Cleveland. Tho Democ ats
had made pledges of reform and a
tax reduction four yars ago,, and wa
have kept those pledges! We havr
now to face tho fact that a reduction
of taxation is imperative,, and we
must wipo out one bund ed million
dollars of the surplus. They cha ge
us with fiee trade, but we stand here
as honest men to reduce this im-

mense surplus. We have prea.nhd
platform in strict accordance with

all Democratic doctrine. As Mr.
WaUerson has Baid, it is one which
can stand. If during the campaign
we porfectly recognize - these prinei-ple- t,

we can well ba sutscessfu!. With
such candor and such declaration, e
will go forth to battle, with the con-
sciousness that we are recog-
nised and are more certain .of victory
than ever before.

x!r. Watterson movid that the
of the committee be adopted,

which was agreed to by a unanimous
VOti.

Mr. Septi, of Pennsylvania, uader
instructions from the contuitteo on
resolutions, off- - red the fq)!owirg res
olution:

HesoiveJ, That' this conveutioa
hereby endorses and recom.rnends the
early passage of the bill for the re-
daction of the. revenue now pending
in the Hou?e of Representatives. The
resolution was adopted aimd loud
applause.

Mr. Deb man, of Iowa, offered and
the convention adopted a resolution
in declaring for the admission of
Washington Territory, Dakota, Mon-
tana and New Mexico in'o the Union.

On motion of Mr Abbett, of New
Jersey, the following resolution was
adopted :

llesolved, That we express our cor
dial sympathy with tho struggling
people of all nations in their efforts
to secure for themselves the ihest ma- -

ble blessings of nt and
civil and religious hbertv : and we
especially declare our sympathy with
the efforts of those nob'.u patriots
who, led by Gladstone and i'arnell,
have conducted their grand and peaco- -

ul contest for home rule ;n Ireland.
Mr. Biker, of Ohio, aaked unani

mous consent as a delegato from a
State which loved aad honond Thos.
A,. Hendricks, to pre ' ir. and have
idopted a series of ic. olu;ious of re
pect to th9 late v and

of regret at his death.
The resolutions worn uoooWjd by a

rising vote and M.-- . licuJriok-- i utiuo
as cheered.
The chair annooucttil tin rjljernhad

';aen a slight mistake in li e import of
iie committee o:i wi the

j tat erne ut that tho couimite .vould
ba unauimous iu iU adoption of t ev-

olutions presented to the committee.
!r. Cooper, of New lork, di sented.

With this exception . tho c.nymittee
was unanimous.

The convention thn proceeded to
the nomination of a candidal for
Vice-Presiden- t. Whou (.! 1 fomu was
alkd in the list of S ate Mr. Xarpey
as introduced and p ceeded to

nominate Allen G. Tbn-taa- , of Ohio.
j Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, an-

nounced tho withdrawal j of Gen.
Black and said h left the question of
Vice President in the 1 inds of the

GROVER CLEVELAND.

administration of executive power
which, fojiir years ago, was committed

its trust in the election of Grover
Cleveland President of -- the United
States, but it challenges the most
searching inq-iir- concerni"cr its fidel-
ity

of
and devotion to the pledges which of

then involved the suffrages of the
people during the most cri ical period

our financial affairs, resulting from
over taxa' ion, the abnormal condition

our currency and public debts d.

It Lap, by the adoption of
its policy, not only avoided disaster,
but greatly promoted the prosperity

the people. It lias reversed the
improvident and unwise policy of the
Republican party touching the public
domain, and has reclaiuied from cor-
porations and syndicates, alien

and restored to tho
nearly one hundred million acr--

land to be sacredly hfld
homesteads for our ciUzeas

While carefully guarding the iiteres'?.
the principles of justice - aafl

equity it ha9 paid out more for pen
sions and bounties ta the- - saxliers
and 6ailors of the rt public than
ever paid before during an . equal pe
riod. It has adopted and consist
ently pursued a firm and prudeat for
eign policy, preserving pe ca w;th all
nations while scrupulously mainta'ri-in-

all the rights and interests of our
own government and people at Votes
and abroad. The exclusion from oajr
shores of Chinese laborers has boeh
effectually secured under tha provi
sions of a treaty, the operation of
which has been postponed bv the
action of the Republican majority in
the Senate. In every branch and de-

partment of the government under
Democratic control the rights and
welfare of all the people have be sh
guarded aid defended; every pub
lie interest has been protected is
and the equality of all our citis'fus
before the law without regard to race

color has been steadfastly main
tained. Upon its record thus ex
hibited, and upon the pledge of a
continuance to the people of the
benefits of Democracy it invokes' a
renewal of popular trust by the re
election . of the chief magistrate
who has been faithful, able and pru-
dent, and invokes in addition to that
trust the transfer also to the Democ-
racy of the entire legislative power

The Republican- - party, controlling
the Senate and resisting in both
Houses of Congress the leformation
of unjust and unequal tax la wa, which
have outlasted the necessities of war
and are now undermining the abun-
dant

a
prosperity of a long peace, deny

to the people equality before the law
and the fairness and justice which are
their right. The cry of American
labor for a better share in the rewards
of industry is stifled with false pre-
tenses; enterprise is j fettered and
bound down to home market?; capital
is discouraged with doubt wbe her the
unequal, unjust laws jc in ever be
properly amended or repealed. The
Democratic party will j continue with
all the power confided to it to strug-
gle to reform these laws in accordance
with the pledges of its last platform
endorsed at the ballot-bo- x by the suf-

frages of the pe'ople of i all industries.
The free men of our land, the immense
majority, including every tiller of the
soil, gain no advantage from the

tax laws, but the prioe o- -

nearly everything they buy is in
creased by the favoritism of the un
equal svstem of taxation. All unne
cessary taxation is unjust taxation.

It ;b repugnant to the creed of the
Democracy that by such taxa'ion the
cost of the necessaries of life should
be unjustifiably increased to all our
people. Judged by Democratic prin-
ciples the interests of the people are
betrayed when by unnecessary taxa-
tion trusts and combinations are per
mitted to exist, which, while unduly
enriching, the few that combine, tend
to the robbery of our citizens by de-privi-

them of the benefits of ;natu
ral competition. Every Democratic
rule of governmental action is viola-
ted when through unnecessary taxa-
tion a vast sum of money, far beyond
the-neod-

3 of economical administra
tion, is drawn from ' the people and
the channels of trade and accumuia
ted as a demoralizing surplus in the
national treasury.

The monev now Iviner idle in the
federal treasury resulting from bu
perfluous taxation amounts to move
than one hundred and twenty fire
millions and the surplus collected 18

reaching the sum of more than sixty
millions annuallv. Debauched by this
immense temptation the remedy of
the Republican party ia to meet ana
exhaust bv extravagant appropria
tions and expenses, whether constUu- -

tional or no', the accumulation oi ex
travagant taxation. l;he Democratic
policy is to enforce frugality in pno--

lic expense and abolish unnecessary
taxation. Our established domestic
industries and enterprises should not
and need not be endangered by the
reduction and correction of the bur
dens of taxation. Orf the contrary a
fair ami careful revision of our tax
lawc with due allowance for differ
ence between the wages of American
and foreign labor imuBt promote
and encourage every branch of such
industries and enterprises by giving
them asiuranoet of an extended
market and teady knd coniinuous

HeUK of PUId tfakcrs at CharUtsu.;
Charlotte Chronicle, 6th. 'f.ft A

The Southern Plaid Manufacturers
Association held a meeting in Utax-lott- e

yesterday, on the question .of
curtailine thee production of nhuds
and maintaining the prices.' Ithe
meeting yesterday, which was held at
the Tooms at the Chamber ol -- iiom-
merce, 5,686 looms were represented.
The meeting was called to order with
CoL Thos. M. Holt in the chanriland
Mr. John H. Ferree secretary- - Upon
calling the meeting to' order,-- ; Col.
Holt stated that since the lass meet
ing- - was held he had been nominated
for the Lieut. Governorship of c the
State, and desired therefore, to resign
his position as president of !;the
Southern Plaid Manufacturer's .sso-ciatio- n.

His resignation was accept-
ed, and Sir. R. P. Dicks, of Randolph
county; was elected to supply (he of
racancj. " j "

.

After consulting among the rflem- -
bers of the Association, the action of
all former meetings as to; curtailing
the production of goods and main-
taining the ' prices, was unanimously
sustained. ;" ;;St

The schedule of prices was extend-
ed to the first of January, 1880,5 in-

stead of the' first of August, 188S, as
was proposed at the last meeting.
While the prices will not be redjiUd,
the association reserves the right to
advance the prices without notice!

Each manufacturer was requir to
file a bond in the aum of one thou-
sand dollars to be fortified for ny
violation of any of the agreements as
to the curtailing, production or feat j

in prices. The convention adjourned
to meet in Atlanta, Ga., at 10 oclock
on June 30tb, 1888, where thej ;jwill
w juuiou uj iuu luuin ux oouimjiiro- -

lina, Georgia, Alabama Mississippi
ana Aennessee. ' 1:1

1 "
The following fashion pomti for

ladies were cabled over from Paris on I

last Saturday : Ecru guipure laoe has
appeared, delicately traced in gold- -

It is used to trim white cloths, white
Ben&raline and crepe de chine Of the I.

Baine tin.t A new idea tor f11'neat trimmins; of batiste zephyrs
and veiling is to insert them, with
lace, moire ribbon, velvet or fnie:. em
broidery. Sashes will play a great
role in the summer toilets. 'Wide
black and white moire are the favor
ites, but a larger supply may lie .had
in striped ribbons, pompadou? '.and
glace silks. They are made to-poi-

in the .front, and a narrow whalebone
is fastened in underneath, making a
V shape that is uncompromising and
tidy if the waist ia very Jons ..and
tapering. The ribbon first
straight around, and .there .another
turn is Riven below the waist bver
the hips in loose folds before tljebow
is maae. it one is not BKiiitai in
using up the ribbon gracefullf 'it is
wiser to make a bow and sew itlCrepe
ue chine lorms. a more picturesque
sash, especially when fringed, but it
must always nave a double' turn
around the waist. For street runh-D-

ff

about dress redingotes certainly are
the most el.egant, and in fair weather
they are practical, put when there is
any need to raise up the iupea
are hard to manage becomingly. For
inclement times the short jacket is
preferable. It is almost too sgoaii to
predict the seashore dress Revolu-
tions, but it looks as if scarlet! and
coral cloth would battle very success
fully with white. White lanaina
hats, with windmill knots of sojftiatin
ribboo, will be generally Mdpt-d
with the addition of a bird, a; wing,
or a natural flower. One bat of this
description em be made to d$ Inhcn

brm md narrow tamel-u- p Jehind
oneis the proper form.'

ingham and Jones
7. Chorus-L"Flowe- rs of Sprmsr,

from "Jlikado."
Where all played so well it would V

seem invidious to discriminate, but :

the rendering of the trio and chorus '

of Delibes, solo from Chopin and the '

overture to William Tell are deserv- -
ing of especial commendation. The !

concert was a rare treat to lovers of :.

fine music, and the audience were
charmed and delighted. We are
glad to know that this excellent j
school continues to prosper. It filla '

a place in the educational enterprise
of the State, peculiarly its own. Pre- - j

sided over by three ladies whose
strength of character and charm of
manner ia proverbial throughout the
State, and whose daily lives exemplify
all that i true and beautiful in

it goes along the quiet cur
rent of its way, in the old historic
own of Hillsboro. moulding j the .

character of its. pupils aud making
them noble, Christian women. It ia
doing a great work in a quiet, unob- -'

truBive way.

AS)VIC'K TO JSOTHKBS."
Krs. Wist low's Sootaiaat 8vn;p sbonld ialwars

be used, when children are cutting teetn. It
tbe little sufferer atlonee, It roduces natu-

ral, quiet sleep by relieving the children from pala
and tbe little cherub awakes as "Dngnt as a out-ton- .''

It la very pleasant, to taste; sootbes.Uie '
child, sorteas the gums, allays all pain, reliever
wind, regulates tae ooweis ana a urn uest aawwa
remMy loraiarroaa, wueaier nruii worn k.q
t riu or other causes. Twj;ty-Bv- e cnts a bottlv

The dog star is a meaty planet, but'
a shooting star is meteor.

To the voung face Porzonl'e Comp'.ex- -
ion Powder eivea fresher charms; to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

Swv.kt Pickt.ss. Swjft pickles br- -

measure, Crosse & Blaikwell's pickles,
plain pickles in bulk, &c., &3. li. J.
Hardiui

Daniel Webster and Henry Clay
both died in 1852.

1
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Oat-Ne- York bayer has sent us a lot of

HEW BARGAINS
t

ii
?

In all kinds of

WHITE GOODS.

loas, Floaaolns,Hambargs, 8wles Em-
broidery, White and Colored Lswns,
;,':OrientalndDntalLawns,8Bn'

mer Dress Goods, Lace Cur
tain, White Hpreads,

Ribbons, etc, etc

'

It wilt pay to examine these goods; they
v .. were osugnt at tees oaa tueut

:t i i value. ' '.

itKM

60 very lsw Damask Towel;

:0
1

(Be9 'fi
i

.'

V-

Cheap at $1.00.
1

500 Ladies' and Misses' UatM&tost
:V shapes at ,

SdD per cent
Less4han their value.

S500 Reward T
' WawUl pay the above reward for any case el

iUrVnmDlalnt. dvsoemla. sick headache, indl--

saUon. ctHwtitpatlon or eosMveness wei csnnat
STwlth West's. Vegetable I.lver Fills, win the- : ..It with -
Sarsetions are nncvif

m wMTAtAhle. and never fall to Klve SatlJfM- -

eontalninc SS sueaS coatedIWU III Jtor" ule bv all drueKiaia. Beware Of
Suunterf cits aid imitatlpns. The rfenulna mana- -

l5IUiTW Sfc5, T
ahanoa rogatsts. US Fayettenile a,

K
? - y

in mil--

a flnarte'
Its superior excellence proven

noas 01 nomii tor more man
of a eentnry. It la used by the Unfc'
States Oovernment. KntomM try
head of the Great Uilv,Titie M
the Strongest, Purest iH nirt4Ha4
fnl. Dr. Price's Cream faking Powl
does no contain Ammonia, Ltmef
Alwn. Bold only In Can,

PttTflK RAtrrvn rv--v

iiwiOMt .. cnxoaaa, st, locl
V ' - I
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